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THE HABITAT REQUIREMENTS AND ECOLOGICAL RELATIONSHIPS 
OF MICROTUS OREGONI (BACHNAN), MICROTUS TOWNSENDII 

(BACHMAN), AND MICROTUS MONTANUS (PEALE) IN 

BENTON COUNTY, OREGON 

INTRODUCTION 

The object of this research is to ascertain the habi- 

tat occupied by each of the three species of voles of the 

genus Microtus found living in Northern Benton County, 

Oregon. The concept for this thesis was first suggested 

to me by my major professor, Dr. Robert M. Storm, who im- 

plied the need of defining the habitat requirements of the 

three species of Microtus that exist in the Willawette 

Valley. Further emphasis was placed on the importance of 

this as a research problem by Dr. Sydney Anderson of the 

University of Kansas. He suggests in the summary of an 

experimental key to western Oregon microtines, the follow- 

ing: 

. . The forms most likely 
valley (meaning Willamette 
niontanus are N. townsendii 
careful elaboration of the 
ships of these forms would 
problem for some graduate 

to be found in the 
valley) with Microtus 
and M. oregoni. A 

ecological relation- 
make an interesting 
student. 

The literature regarding the habitat requirements and 

the ecological relationship of these species has, to date, 

been loosely tied. At the edge of the Coast Range, in the 

Willamette Valley, all three of these voles can be found 

in close proximity to each other. An effort has been made 

to show clearly the habitat preferences and the degree of 
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Interspecific overlap between theìe voles, especially 1r 

the aforementioned zone. 

The field work was carried out in Northern Benton 

County during the period from June 1957 through Januar: 

1959. Most of the work of 1ocatin the voles was accorci- 

pushed by trapping with museum special snap traps. The 

traps were laid in straight-lIne transects through the 

variety of plant comiunities found within the bounds of 

the project area. 

In order that a more precise picture of the relation- 

shIp of these voles be shown, the other species of snal1 

mammals captured are included as they fit into the eco- 

logical pattern. In addition, a precise record of all 

the dominant plants was kept. Those plant species that 

were unfamiliar were keyed out to at least the genus. 
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DESCRIPTION OF T1 AREA 

The area studied during this research extends fror 

the Wilianiette River west through the western part of the 

Willamette Valley to the eastern edge of the Coast Range 

Mountains and thence west into this rane to the Ìiary's 

Peak watershed (Figure 1). 

According to Storm (36, p. 6-16), the early ourna1s 

remarked that the Willamette Valley had trees along the 

streams but was otherwise a rolling to flat prairie of 

grass with scattered oaL and wooded h11s. Today most of 

the grassland and some of the woodland has been converted 

to crop and dairy farms. However, ;any of the wooded 

hills and most of the wooded watercourses probably still 

exist much as they were. Carpenter (5, p. 1432) states 

that the valley area consists of two physiographc divi- 

slons: (1) the alluvial flood plains, which are occupied 

by recent alluvial sediments and subject to periodic over- 

flow, and (2) the alluvial terraces and. valley slopes. On 

these lands small crains, corn, hay, pasture, rass seed, 

1eume seed, orchards, vegetables and berries are the 

principal crops. Hence, with such vegetative diversity, 

there exists no single species or group of species that 

can be considered dominant. As a group, the large variety 

of grasses, including the small grains, occupy the most 
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Figure 1. Map of study area including locality records of Microtus. 



acreage. In season, fallow land is extensive. Along the 

watercourses, Oregon ash (Fraxirius oregona), willow 

(SalIx spp. ), blacc cottonwood (Populus trichocarpa), 

Oregon white oa (Quercus garryana), and big leaf maple 

(Acer rnacrophyllum) are the most dominant trees. This 

lowland community is relatively undisturbed and thus the 

uost natural of the valley habitats. 

At the western ed'e of the WiJ.lamette Valley low, 

rounded hills of Eocene origin mark the eastern limit of 

the Coast ian'e. The Coast Mountains extending into 

Benton County consist of low mountains with local relief 

rarely exceeding 2,OCO feet. Mary's Peat:, with an eleva- 

tion of ,O9l feet, iS an exception. The Coast Range is 

located in the cedar-hemloc; (Thuja plicata and Tsuga 

heterophylla) climax zone. This climax rarely exists, 

however a Douglas fIr (Pseudotsuga menziesii) sub-climax 

community is usually found (35, vol. 20, p. 89). This 

is due in part to fire, logging and forest management 

practices by man. Although the eastern periphery of the 

Coast Range is within the cedar-hemlock climax zone, this 

climax is seldom reached because of the inadequate summer 

rain, except along the creek bottoms where there is more 

moisture. There exists instead a Douglas fir and Oregon 

white oak community. Big leaf maple, Oregon ash, cotton- 

wood, willow, red alder (Alnus i'ubra), grand fir (Abis 
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randis) and others are found alon the creek bottom and 

area s where moisture is sufficient. Meanwhile, madrone 

(Arbutus menziesii), hawthorn (Crataeus doulasii), 

bitter cherry (Prunus emarginata), cascara (Rhainnus 

purshiana )., sweetbrier rose (Rosa rubiginosa) and Oregon 

white oak are the most conspicuous forms on the open 

slopes. 

The climate of Benton County is mild, the mean annual 

temperature as reported at Corvallis being approximately 

52° F. In the valley the average length of the growIng 

season is about 180 days and the average rainfall about 

42 inches a year. 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

The first question that arose when this study began 

was that of procedure. Since the main object of the re- 

search was to find the habitat occupied by each species of 

Microtus, the first step was to comp1e enough reliable 

data to indicate these habitats. This was discerned by 

the following methods: 

Ey looking up previous records that were con- 
sidered reliable. 
A. Museurji records. 
:13. Thesis records. 
C. Records in various journals and books. 

2. By trapping or collecting the vole in any 
manner that opportunity presented in a variety 
of microhabitats. 

The most reliable of the above methods is number two, 

since this method settles without a doubt that the vole is 

located ifl a particular microhabitat of a community. 

A total of 65 Microtus were found in the research 

collection of the Oregon State College Natural History 

Museum, from the Benton County area and vicinity. These 

are included in Table 10. 

In order to trap the voles, a moderate amount of 

small gear was necessary. The followin: list shows the 

materials used on all trapping trips: 

1. Museum special snap traps. 
2. Small hand pick. 
3. Four shoulder knapsacks for carrying materials. 
4. Orange tags for marking trap locations. 
5. A quart jar for storing bait. 
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6. A mixture of crushed oats and cracked ¿rain. 
7. A one-pint plastic bottle with a narrow mouth 

and screw stopper for depositir1r the bait. 
8. Pocket knife. 
9. Ballpoint pen arid sharpened lead pencils. 

lo. Species account forms and note paper (5 1/2 x 
8 1/2 inches) contained in a loose leaf binder. 

11. A lo0-rnillneter ruler. 
In addition to the above materials, certain equipment 

was used infrequently. These materials are listed below: 

1. A pair of binoculars (8 X 30). 
2. Minolta camera (35 mm.) with black arid white 

film enclosed. 
3. A 245, 85, and 135 millimeter lens for the camera. 
24 Plant press. 
5. Live traps, Sherman. 

The trap line was set with the sole purpose of col- 

lecting a sample of the mice that occurred in each habitat. 
This was done by setting enough traps for a 1on enough 

period in the desired location to give a representative 

sample of the mice occurring there. Traps were usually 

set in a straight-line transect, with Individual traps 

speced between 10 and 60 feet apart, dependin upon the 

extent and type of habitat. As each trap was set, bait 
was placed on and around the trap trigger. Oats and mixed 

cracked grain were used as bait. Frequently the natural 

food that the mice were feeding on was used as bait with 

or without the addit±on of grain. The rain was applied 

from a narrow-necked plastic bottle by shaking the de- 

sired amount from the bottle. An orange ta was then 

numbered and located near the trap. This procedure was 
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carried out for each trap on each trapline. When live 

traps were used, the bait was placed within the trap, ex- 

cept for a small aiount just outside the trap opening that 

acted as an enticer. When either type of trap was checked 

a species account form was filled in for each specimen 

trapped. The following information was recorded on each 

species account card: 

1. Species scientific name. 
2. Collection number. 

Sex and size. 
k. Location, including the range, township, 

section, state, county and landmarks. 
5. Date and time. 
6 

Observed moisture and weather. 
7. Vegetation, including the plant association 

and the microhabitat species of plants. 
8. Geology, including the soll, exposure, and 

slope. 
9. Elevation. 
10. General remarks, if any. 

After each specimen was taken, the trap was cleaned 

somewhat (snap trap) by rubbing it jfl loose soil to re- 

move blood or body fluids. The trap was then set and 

replaced where lt had previously been, or it was picked up 

if the line was to he discontinued. Traps that had been 

sprung were reset and rebaited. The entire transect was 

checked in this way. 

The significant species ol' plants were identified. 

The unknown species of plants were placed in a plant press 

on the last day of operation of a particular transect and 

carried back to be identh led. Identification was done 
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with the aId of various book$ (Ic, p. 1-413) (13, p. 1-555) 

(16, p. 1iO14O) (27, p. '-3V) (0' p. 1-8o6). 

When necessary, a caillera was taken to record certain 

habitats or situations. A 35 niillimeter Minolta camera 

was used with black and white Plus-X film. A series of 

three lenses were used to record the different situations 

encountered; these included a h5 arid 135 irillimeter 

lens. 

Aside from collecting by nïeans of snap trapping and 

live trapping, a number of other methods were used. These 

included poisoning, examination beneath litter, and search- 

ing newly worked fields for specimens il1ed by farm 

machinery. 

The use of poisoning in collecting mice was the by- 

product of another purpose, mouse eradication. From June 

of 1957 to date I have been employed, full-time during the 

summer and part-time during the rest of the year, as 

rodent control agent for Oregon State Col1e'e's dairy, 

animal husbandry, poultry, farm crops and experimental 

farms. It was frequently necessary to apply poison grain 

to experimental plots, fields and fence rows where mice 

were In excess. Zinc phosphide was used as the poison, 

in the form of dust, applied to wheat. The poisoned 

grain was applied to the plots and fields by walking back 

and forth, during which time the grain was deposited with 
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a 1on:-hand1ed spoon in burrows and runways. In addition 

to wast1n a little poisoned rain as possible, applying 

the grain to burrows and runways also increased the poten- 

tisi effectiveness of the poison in contrast to random 

scattering. The day after the poison was applied, if 

time permitted, the field was searched for samples of 

those individuals that died on the surface, rather than 

in the burrow. Each specimen found was recorded on a 

species account form. 

Occasionally various objects of sufficient size to 

harbor mice were found lying ori the ground. These objects 

were always overturned in hopes that a specimen would be 

found. Hay bales were found to he the single most import- 

ant object under which mice were found. This is quite 

understandable since bales are the only refuLe, aside from 

burrows, in a newly cut and baled field. Other litter 

such as boards, drain pipes, piles of rass or hay, slabs 

of cement or larger rocks, logs, and various miscellaneous 

material upon being lifted often revealed nice or their 

runway systems. The mice that were collected under such 

objects were recorded on the species account forms. Fre- 

quently the rice found under these objects made their 

escape, but in a number of cases a record of their presence 

could be made because they were specifically recognized. 
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Field employees of the various Oregon State Co11e:'e 

farms occasionally told me of mice they had killed during 

mowing, 1iftin. bales, plowing, burnings, c1ippiri, culti- 

vating, pitchirì hay, and so forth. These mice were col- 

lected or examined and recorded if they were identifiable 

as to species. Often fields were checked just after 

mowing or c1ippin in order to facilitate examination for 

rodent damage. Frequently during these examination 

periods mice were found that had been killed by the 

machinery used in the operation. Most of these specimens 

were recognizable as to species, and thus they were 

recorded. 

Infrequently mice were found dead on the road, 

drowned, killed by predators, or found dead from unknown 

causes. These were also recorded on species account forms. 

The second question that arose when this study began 

was that of identification. There were four important 

aids that helped me to recognize the mice, found in Benton 

County, these being as follows: 

1. The collected and identified mice found in the 
research collection of Oregon State Co1lee's 
Natural History Museum. 

2. A University of Kansas publication entitled 
"A Synopsis of North American Microtine Rodents" 

(12, vol. p. 373-498). 

3. North American Fauna number "The Mammals and 

Life Zones of Oregon", (3, p. i-4TT. 



)4 An illustrated key to the species of microtine 
rodents (exclusive of the species of Phenacomys) 
of Oregon, west of the Cascades, based on the 
skulls of adult anicals. This key is an unpub- 
lished experimental key devised by Sydney 
Anderson of the University of Kansas, when he 
visited the Natural History Nuseum of Oregon 
State College during 1955 (1, p. l-9). 

With the above aids the mice were compared until 

identification becaie routine due to familiarity with each 

species. 
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VEGETATIVE ASSOCIATIONS 

In order to show the extent of uti1iztiorx of various 

habitats by Microtus, these habitats must be defined. In 

the Willamette Valley and. the Coast Range forest extending 

into Northern Benton County, there are a nutiber of plant 

associations or successions that are evident. These 

associations are either naturally occurring or are influ- 

enced by the activities of man into an artificial habitat. 

Each association, natural or artif1cal, will be defined 

in terms of its dominant plant or by its characteristic 

appearance. With this in niind, the several forest and 

valley plant associations will be discussed. This will aid 

the reader to a better understanding of the plant associa- 

tions that will be referred to later when relatin. results 

and in the discussion. Sorne five publications were used 

to identify plant species (10, p. 23-390) (13, p. 145-03) 

(16, p. 17-771) (27, p. 11-3514) (30, p. 11-796). 

Coast Range Associations 

The climax plant community reached ïn the eastern 

ede of the Coast Range that projects into Benton County 

is Douglas fir (35, vol. 20, p. 89). Within the borders 

of this major community are found a number of serai 

stages or plant associations that are characteristic. 

These associations are listed as follows: (1) Dou1as 
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Fir Forest (Figure 2), (2) Fern and Gras3 Glades (Figure 

3), (3) Grassy South Slope (Figure )4), (24) Cutover and 

Burned Over Forest (Figure 5), (5) Oak Woodland (Figure 6) 

and (u) Riparian (Figure 7). 

Douglas Fir Forest: Douglas fir is the dominant 

species in this particular association, as it is the 

potential climax species within the other Coast Range 

associations. Lowland white fir (Abies grandis) and 

Pacific yew (Taxus brevifolia) occur commonly (24, p. 46). 

Lowland white fir is more abundant on moist sites 

(:5, vol. 20, p. 39). Beneath the canopy of Douglas fir 

the subordinate dominants are hazelnut (Corylus 

californica) and Pacific dogwood (Cornus nuttallil), with 

ocean spray (Holodiscus discolor) being quite common 

(Figure 8). Frequently big leaf maple is found mixed and 

coipeting with Dou1as fir, especially where moisture is 

abundant. 

Vine maple (Acer circinatuni) may occur as a subordi- 

nate strata, especially at higher elevations. In addi- 

tion to the species already named, salal (Gaultheria 

shallon), Oregon grape (Mahonia nervosa), sword fern 

(Polystichum munitum) and vine maple were found to be 

the most abundant species, beneath a Douglas fir canopy, 

at the upper levels of the Mary1s Peak watershed 

(37, p. 23). Salai and Oregon grape were found to form 



Figure 2. Douglas fir forest. Note cutover patch of wildrye and pearly 
everlasting. 



Figure 3. A glade area of wildrye and bracken fern. 



Figure 4. A grassy south slope of crested dogtail and Medusa head rye. Note 
scattered sweetbrier rose and oak. 



Figure 5. A cutover area of wildrye and invading Douglas fir. Note Soap Creek 
Valley at lower elevations (looking northeast). 
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Figure 7. An upland meadow (Riparian situation on upper Rock Creek) snowing wiJ.arye 

bracken fern and Juncus. 
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dense stands, especially on rocky north slopes. One of 

the herbs, vanilla leaf (Achlys triphylla), forms dense 

stands in depressions where moisture accumulates. 

Snowberry (Symphoricarpos albus) and poison oak 

C Toxicodendron diversilobu) stands are most frequently 

found along edges of the forest, but may form sparse 

stands beneath the canopy. There are species of plants 

that also exist beneath the Douglas fir canopy, sometimes 

in almost pure patches or more commonly in mixed stands. 

The more common woody forms are huckleberry (Vaccinium 

parvifolium), thimbleerry (Rubus parviflorus), salmon 

berry (?azbus spectabilis), wild rose (Rosa 'ymnocarpa), 

western dewberry (ubus vitifolius), current (Ribes 

sanuineum) and ceanothus (Ceanothus app. ). These forms 

do best where there is considerable light, thus beneath 

a canopy they are sparse rowing. Sword fern grows pro- 

fusely under heavy cover in moist woods. Bracken fern 

( 
Pteridlum aquillnum) also grows well beneath t'ne canopy. 

Beneath some of the young even-aged stands of Douglas fir 

there exIst giant stands of bracken fern, some of the 

fronds being four to six feet above the ground. 

Forbs, succulents and grass form dense stands, espe- 

cially where more than a normal amount of light filters 

throuh the canopy. Wildrye (lymus laucus) was found 

beneath the canopy even on north slopes; although, under 
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such circumstances, the spears are well scattered. Wild- 

rye and occasional cuims of velvet grass (Flolcus lanatus) 

were found mixed with the succulents along edes. Wildrye 

and velvet grass were the only rass species, in the areas 

examined, that were common beneath the Doulas fir canopy. 

Some of the more comnon types of forbs and succulents are 

sweet cicely (Osmorhiza nuda), minerts lettuce (Claytonia 

perfoliata), yellow violet (Viola glabella), adders 

tongue (Erythroniurn app. ), western trillium (Trillium 

ovatum), fairy bells (Disporum spp. ), an!'el slipper 

(Cytherea bulbosa), buttercup (Ranuneulus app.), false 

solomonts seal (Srnilacina sessilifolia), iris (Iris tenax), 

sorrel (Oxalis sp. ), inside-out flower (Vancouveri 

hexandra), star flower (Trientalis europaea latifolia), 
montia (Montia sp. ), cool wart (Tiarella app. ), fireweed 

(Epilobium app. ), and others. In more open forest areas 

rattlesnake plantain (Goodyeara decipiens) is common alon 

with violet and. some of the above species. 

Fern and Grass Glades: Frequently, open lades are 

found within the Douglas fir forest. These 'lades are 

often areas that have been cut off fron: grassy slopes by 

invadin: trees. Similar ;lades may be found well within 

the forest, as small openings on hillsides, alori streams, 

and beside or edging forest roads. 



There are two species, wildrye and bracken fern, that 

dominate these clearings. They form dense stands that 

made it difficult for other species to invade. Although 

these species are typically dominant, the area supports 

velvet grass, orchard grass (Dactylis glomerata), crested 

dotail (Cynosurus echinatus), iris, bed straw (Galiu 

sp. ), st. Johnts wort (Hypericum perforatum) and pearly 

everlasting (Anapha].is margaritacea). Snowberry, poIson 

oak, sweetbrler rose, and western dewberry are usually 

quite abundant as part of the cover within these glades. 

Figure shows glade associations. 

Along forest roads, big leaf maple and elderberry 

( Sambucus glauca) are common as a border to the Douglas 

fIr forest. Wildrye and bracken fern form most of the 

roadside cover, but conspicuous stands of pearly everlast- 

ing sometimes dominate areas. 

The edges of these glades generally give way sharply 

to the forest, at which point there is a mixIng with the 

forest species. 

Grassy South Slope: Many of the hills bordering the 

Willarette Valley have a characteristic open, rassy south 

slope (Figure 4). ThIs slope may be extensive, as ori 

those hills directly bordering the valley, where the grass 

may extend from the base of the south slope. The higher 

hills, some distance into the Coast Range, exhibit grassy 
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south slopes which ray be only a few acres in extent. 

According to various authorities these south slope grass- 

lands will, in time, be invaded by oak and Douglas fir 

(35, 
vol. 20, p. 39) (30, p. 13) (5, p. 1447). Due to the 

extreme heat on these south slopes during the sumner 

drought (Ju1y-3epterr.ber) and the shallow nature of the 

soil, the woody specIes find invasion difficult. 

There are two species of grass that dominate these 

areas, crested dogtail and Medusa head rye (Elymis caput 

medusa), both introduced from Europe. These are early 

maturing species that give the hillsides the dry, golden 

brown hue, as seen during the summer months. Another 

grass species, soft chess (Bromis mollis), is also well 

established. Clumps of poison oak, sweetbrier rose, and 

Oregon white oak are characteristically found on these 

slopes. 0f these, sweetbrïer rose is uost abundant, but 

always well scattered. Bracken fern is usually abundant 

an1 well mixed with the grasses, especially along the 

edges where the forest is met. Western dewberry is 

almost always encountered on these slopes. Other grasses, 

such as wildrye, canada blue grass (Pos compressa), orchard 

grass, bent grass (Agrostis app. ), fescue (Festuca app. ), 

and occasionally timothy (Phleum pratence) were found well 

mixed with the south slope dominants along the edges of 

these openings. Wild cucumber (Echinocystis oreganus) 
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persists well into the summer on these dry slopes. St. 

John's wort, clover (Trifoliurn plantain (Plantao 

lanceolata), ox eye daisy (Chrysanthemum leucanthenium), 

wild sunflower (Wyethia anustifolia) and others cari usu- 

ally be found clumped or scattered over much of the slope. 

At the edge of the rassy slope, where the forest 

is met, there is usually a diversity of species. The 

south slope association grades into the forest assoca 

tion, and there exists a narrow band which may contain 

dense stands of mixed species. Along some edges, the 

break is sharp between the two associations. 

Cutover and Burned Areas: Cutovers and burns usually 

support a flora that is similar, but this depends upon the 

extent of natural reseeding. The serai sequence on these 

areas is generally a succession of grass to brush to trees. 

The plant species present, therefore, depend upon when the 

area was deforested. 

Wildrye, bracken fern, fireweed, western dewberry, 

orchard grass, arid crested dogtail formed dense stands on 

several areas examined. Wiidrye, especially, forms a 

profuse cover amidst the stumps and fallen logs of such 

deforested zones. As the cutover or burn begins to age, 

the brushy species invade by seed, grow from stumps, or 

continue to grow (if left intact after a logging opera- 

tion or a fire). Snowberry and poison oak along with 
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the roses form good stands. Pacific dogwood, salai, hazel- 

nut, current, and salmon berry can almost always be found, 

sometimes in heavy mixed stands. Douglas fir may invade 

early to fornì even-aged stands (5, vol. 20, p. 89). Iris 

and St. Johns wort were found well scattered on such 

sites. 

Oak Forest: Many of the hills that verge on the 

valley are covered with stands of Oregon white oak. These 

trees dominate some of the dryer sites where Douglas fir 

finds it difficult to invade because of the arid summers 

(30, p. iLi). Frequently, the stand of oak on the side of 

the hill exposed to the sun grades into a mixed forest of 

big leaf maple, hawthorn, madrone, elderberry, Pacific 

dogwood, service berry (Amelanchier florida), Douglas fir 

and oak on the north slope. Hawthorn and madrone are 

often found on the sunny sides mixed with oak. Deciduous 

types may In turn grade into an almost pure Douglas fir 

stand on the lower north slope. 

In a study of vertebrate ecology of an oak area, 

two miles north of Corvallis, the typical abundant woody 

species were found by Livezey to be Oregon white oak, 

common wild rose (osa nutkana), and poison oak (22, 

p. 1-73). He found that the most abundant herbs were 

field buttercup (Ranunculus occideritalis), spring beauty, 

3t. Johns wort, spring queen (Synthyris reniformis), and 
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grasses (not named), while sword fern, bracken fern, and 

shield fern (Dryopteris p. ) were abundant (22, p. iLl..I5). 

Other herb species such as death camas (Zygadenus 

venenosus),, pussy's ear (Calochortus tolrniei), adder's 

tongue, small camas (Camassia quamash), sessile trillium 

(Trillium chioropetalum), western trilliwn, iris, blue 

eyed grass (Sisyrinchium idahoense), curley dock (Rurnex 

crispus), field larkspur (Delphinium rnenziesii), wild 

strawberry (Fraaria euneifolia), fire finrer (Potentilla 

gracilis), yellow violet, wild carrot (Daucus carota), 

shootin' star (odeeatheon hendersonhi), self heal 

(Prunella vulgaris), plantain, common dandelion (Taraxacu 

officinale) and Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense) were 

common beneath the canopy of the oa woodland (22, p. l4- 

15). 

Beneath much of the pure oai: stands there is very 

little giowth, and sometimes little more than oai: leaves 

an dead branches are to be found. Snowberry and poison 

oak are found in patchy stands as the next strata beneath 

the canopy, particularly along the oai-: and crass edges. 

Sweetbrier rose is frequently found beneath oak. Crested 

dogtail, ?edusa head rye, soft chess and orchard grass 

formed the most common edge cover (Figure 6, oak and 

grass). 
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Ripaiian: FiOi'a along watercourses usually differs 

from thai tjf the surrounding non-aquatic environnient. 

Frequently, even during the dry season, seeps will be 

found coming from the sides of slopes. They are either 
absorbed back into the soll or, if sufficient in volume, 

draIn into or begin streams. Even at higher elevations, 

these seeps, along with springs, dammed areas (beaver dams 

or log jams), and marshy areas along streams support a 

characterIstIc flora. 

Within the Douglas fir climax big leaf maple, red 

alder, willow (Slix scouleriana), lowland white fir, 

PacIfic dogwood, creek dogwood (Cornus occidentalis), 

ocean spray, and elderberry were found to be the moat 

abundant trees in riparian situations. Ferns arid mosses 

comprise a conspicuous part of the streamside herbaceous 

vegetation. In addition to sword fern and bracken fern, 

both wood fern and maidenhair fern (Adiantum pedatum) can 

be found. Stands of rush (Juncus arid scirpus) develop 

along boggy arid slow-running stream areas. Most of the 

succulents found beneath the Douglas fir canopy do well 

along the streams also. In addition to many of the forest 

species present, bleeding heart (Dicentra formosa), iant 

hellebore (Epipactis iantea), licorice fern (Polypodiw 

sp.), and Indian rhubarb (Peltiphyllum peltatum) are 

among the species found. Indian rhubarb grows at the 
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edges and in the shallows of the stream alon with clumps 

of Scirpus. 

At lower elevations, as the streams enter the small 

valleys, Oregon ash, black cottonwood and willow (Salix 

app. ) become the dominant species along with aider. 

Willarnette Valley Habitats 

The Willamette Valley area borders the preceding 

associations, and many of the floral species overlap into 

the valley, especially along the streams. A description 

of the Willaraette Valley by Peck (30, p. 13) seems appro- 

priate here: 

...The character of the vegetation of the 
Willamette Valley has been more extensivel, 
altered through human agency than that of any 
other part of the state. Most of the original 
forest has disappeared, while the invasion of 
the land by foreign species has largely dis- 
placed the natural flora. The coniferous woods, 
however, were never dense and continuous like 
those of the coast mountains, and the trees were 
never of comparable size. 

Douglas fir was originally the principal species, 

covering large tracts, but there were grassy areas between, 

especially on open slopes. The only other coniferous 

species of importance was lowland white fir (30, p. 13). 

Within the confines of the valley, in Benton County, 

there exist three associations that are apparent: (i) 

Flood Plains (Figure 9, a riparian valley situation), (2) 

Woodlots (Figure 10), (3) Grass arid Farmlands (Figure 11). 
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Foundations are all that remain of some of Camp Adair's barracks. 
(A) 
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Fiur 11. Looking west over valley farmland toward the Coast Range. Note grassy 

strip between a fallow field (Right) and a disced barley field (Left). 

Sorne 284 mouse holes perforated this strip. 
(A) 



Flood Plains Along the small streams flowing into 

the valley from the Coast Rance, the woody species occur- 

ring are similar to those of the hills. Red alder, Oregon 

ash, willow and black cottonwood border the streams and 

are the most characteristic of the flood plain trees. Bi 

leaf maple, Douglas fir, lowland white fir, ocean spray, 

creek dogwood, ceanothus, and ninebark (Phrsocarpus 

capitatus) are usually very abundant forms. Heavy stands 

of poison oak and snowberry are often found along the open 

edges and beneath the canopy of these trees. Oak may form 

the outer border of woody growth or mix with the more 

water-dependant trees. Many of the succulents found at 

higher elevations persist, particularly along the moIst, 

well-shaded banks of the smaller streams. 

Along poorly drained areas, small marshes may be 

found. Here the vegetation becomes mostly semi-aquatic, 

but Oregon ash and willow still persist. These semi- 

aquatic to aquatic locations are dominated by stands of 

Juneus and Scirpus or sometimes Typha (Figure 9). 

Patches of Carex may become extensive under a canopy. 

Some of the other common species are horsetail (Eguisetui 

)' dock (Rumex spp. ), arrowhead (Sagittaria latifolia), 
sriartweed (Polyonr:; app. ), spikerush (Eleocharis app. ), 

sedge (Carex app.), skunk cabbage (Lysichitum americanurn), 

manna grass (Glyceria occidentalis), slough grass 
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(Beckmannia syzigachne), nettle (Stachys ciliate), hoar- 

hound (Lycopus app.), mint (entha piperita), nightshade 

(Solanum ngrum), northwest nettle (Urtica lyaliii), 

nodding beggar tick (Bidens cernue), knot grass (Paspalum 

distichum) and velvet grass. Spiraea (Spiraea douglasii) 

is abundant along most of the lowland waterways and 

ditches. 

Aquatic and semi-aquatic areas are generally confined 

to quite narrow margins since drainage has converted this 

type of land into pasture or cropland. Although most 

meadow areas have been converted to grass and clover 

pastures, a few areas may still retain somewhat of a 

natural flora. On this higher ground, in addition to 

some of the species listed above, are found beggar tick 

(Bidens frondosa), Canada thistle, bull thistle (Cirsium 

lanceolatum), hawksbeard (Crepis setosa), bed straw, tar 

weed (Nadia sativa), teasel (Dipsacus laciriiatus), 

rnullein (Verbascum app. ), sow thistle (Sonchus oleraceus), 

dog fennel (Anthemis cotula), tansey (Senecio jacobaea 

and Tanacetum vulgare), wild carrot, larkspur, camas, 

buttercups, reed canary grass (Phalaris arundinacea), 

rice cut grass (Leers-la oryzoidea), Himalaya blackberry 

( F(ubus thyrsanthus), and evergreen blackberry (Rubus 

laciniatus). Of course, all of these flood plain areas 

run together, and thus species mix extensively. Many of 
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the cultivated crasses, legumes, and grains are found 

bordering and 1appin over into these areas. 

Woodlots: Within the valley there are numerous 

woodlots (Figure lO). Most of the woodlots are composed 

of Oregon white oak stands, many of which are mature, 

even-aged stands. On low ground where there is suffi- 

dent moisture the woodlots are composed of Oregon ash, 

black cottonwood, creek dogwood, and big leaf maple. On 

drier sites the above species may be mixed, or give way 

to oak, hawthorn, serviceberry, apple (Malus 

hazelnut, bitter cherry, elderberry, cascara, and a few 

madrorie, The primary brushy species are snowberry, poison 

oak, Rubus tall Oregon grape (Mahonia aquifolium), 

and ocean spray. These forms may exist in dense, almost 

impenetrable thickets. The oak woodlots are quite 

characteristic of upper pastures and low hill lands. 

Herbaceous growth is at a minimum beneath the canopy of 

ost of these woodlots. The species that exist ori the 

floor of oak woods and most valley woodlots are similar 

to those found within the oak forest association. 

Grass and Croplands: Originally wild grasses occu- 

pied the treeless prairies of the Willamette Valley, 

which were used for pasturing sheep and cattle and offered 

little resistance to agricultural development (5, p. 1433), 

Today, there iS a great diversity of pasture, seed, 
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veetab1e, orchard, gi'ain, and hay crops, trost of which 

contain introduced species. The soils of the county are 

variable in productiveness, drainage usually beiri the 

limiting factor. The well-drained soils are productive 

and well adapted to general farming and dairying 

(5, p. 1474). Much of the lowland, too wet for general 

farming, is used for pasture. The more productive soIls 

are Chehalis, Iewberg, and Wlllamette silty clay loais. 

The least productive soIls are those of the hill lands 

such as Alicen and Olympic clay barns (5, p. 1439-147k) 

(20, p. 33). 

The princIpal graIn crops grown wIthIn the valley 

ere wheat (Triticum aestivum), oats (Avena sativa), 

barley (1-rordeum vulgare), rye (Secale cereale) and corn 

(__ maye). During the winter many of the fields contain 

winter grain, wh1e other fields may be held with perma- 

nent crops or left in stubble until spring plowing. The 

stubble fields usually support a growth of volunteer 

grain, upon which sheep are sometimes pastured. The 

grains may be planted In a three- or four-year rotation 

with the inclusion of such legumes as red clover (Trifolium 

pratense), alsike clover (Trifolium hybridurn), white clover 

(Trifolium incarnaturn), sub clover (Trifolium .), alfalfa 

(fledicao sativa), vetch (Vicia !E2. ), and winter pea 

(Lathyrus spp. ). The dovere are often tnlxed with grass 
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to seed lowland pastures. The more important pasture, 

seed, and hay grasses are ryegrass (Elymus app. ), tall 

fescue (Festuca ilatiar), red fescue (Festuca rubra), 

bent grass (Agrostia app.), Kentucky blue grass, sudan 

grass (Sorghum vulgare), orchard grass, timothy, reed 

canary grass, meadow foxtail 

others (7, p. 3_)47) (19, p. 

(Alopecurus pratense), and 

11-17) (20, p. 7-22) (29, 

p. 5-76) (33, p. -2O) (3)4, p. 11-24). 

Growing along with the species of coimercia1 value 

are many so-called weedy or noxious species. The most 

persistant of these species are annual bluegrass (Poa 

annua), quackgrass (Agropyron repens), velvet grass, wild 

carrot, St. John's wort, wild geranium (Geranium app.), 

common tarweed, chickweed (Cerastium arvense and vulgatum), 

wild onion (Allium ampectens), ci1d garlic (Allium 

vineale), toad flax (Linaria vulgais), radish (Raphanus 

sativus), mustard (Erassica campestris), lambs quarters 

(Chenopodlum album), pigieed (An3aranthus retroflexus), 

teasel, mullein, sow thistle, plantain (Plantago maJor and 

lanceolata), hawkbit (Leoritodori nudlcaulis), rayless dog 

fennel (Matricaria matricarloides), dog fennel, cornflower 

(Centaurea cyanus), Canada th±stle, bull thistle, tansy, 

common dandelion, false dandelion (Hypochaeris radicata), 

California poppy (Eschscholtzia californica), lupine 

( Lupinus 2 )' and morning glory (Convolvulus . ). 0f 
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course, there are many other species present, but the 

forms mentioned above ae found everywhere. The edges 

and waste areas also support many of the commercial 

varieties. Along fence rows poison oak, Rosa, apple, 

cascara, and snowberry are mixed with the above species. 

Figure 11 depicts valley farmlands with the Coast Range 

in the distance. 
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?ESULTS AS INDICATED BY COLLECTING THODS 

In order to study the extent of utilization of various 

plant associations by Microtus, a number of areas were 

sampled with museum special snap traps and the methods pre- 

viously described. The length of time that a trap was set 

will be given in trap nights (i.e., one trap set for one 

night is equal to one trap night). 

In this study 782 small mammals were captured or re- 

corded. This includes ¿49 pre-weaned mice found in nests. 

This does not include museum specimens nor the mice refer- 

red to in other articles. The species and numbers of 

small mammals collected are 1±sted as follows (not includ- 

ing nest mice referred to above): 

1. Sorex vagrans vagrans .................... 16 

2. Sorex vagrans yaquinas ................... 1k 
3. Sorex trowbridgii trowbridgii .............. k 
4. Eutamias townsendii townsendii ............. 
5. Peromyscus maniculatus rubidus ............ 169 
6. Microtusoregoniore-oni ........... ...117 
7. Microtus townsendll townsendii. . . . ........ 33 
8. Microtus montanus cancaudus ............... 314.2 

9. Miccotus 1ongicaudus abditus ................ i 

lo. Clethrionomys occidentalis californicus 3 
11. Zapus tririotatus trinotatus .......... b 
12. Mus musculus domesticus ................... 21 

The collecting results will be included within two 

subheadings: Collecting Results Within the Coast Range 

Associations and Collecting Results Within the Willamette 

Valley Associations. 
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Oo11ectiri esu1ts Within the Coast Range Associations 

Six Coast Range associations have been described. 

Within these associations the co11ectin was carried out, 

for the most part, with nuseurn special snap traps usually 

arranged in linear transects through one or more plant 

associatIons. Eight different areas were trapped. These 

are listed as follows: (1) H1I 1506, (2) Lower Soap 

Creek, (3) Hill 1755, (4) Vinyard Hill, (5) Sulfur Springs, 

(6) Rock Creek and Woods Creek, (7) Bald Hill, and (8) 

Power Line Area. 

Hil]. 1506: An unnamed hill of 150b feet in eleva- 

tion, in T. 11 5., R. 5 W., sec. 17, was transected with 

70 snap traps during May 1958. The traps, attended five 

times, were set over the top of the hill from the base of 

the south slope (850 feet) to the base of the north slope 

TABLE 1: The associations in which 70 snap traps 
were set in relation to the trap nights nd species 
taken in each habitat, on Hill 1506 (D.F. = Douglas 
fir, G.S. = grassy slope and Rip. = riparian). 

TRAP NIGHTS 56 84 1ko 70 210 

ASSOCIATIONS D.F. G.S. Oak Glade Rip. 

SPECIES; 
s. :. 

vagrans O 2 J. O O 

::. ::. 
yaguinae 1 0 0 0 0 

trowbridgii 2 0 0 0 0 .. 
E. townsendii 1 0 0 0 0 

:. maniculatus 13 3 3 14 11 

C. occidentalis i O O O O 

ri. oregoni t) 6 2 7 3 

ii. longicaudus O O C i O 
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(850 feet). The transect was set through ripariari, oak, 

grassy south slope, glade, and Douglas fir associations. 

Table 1 shows the species taken, number of trap nIghts, 

and the plant associations in which the speciens were 

collected. 

Lower Soap Creek: The Lower Soap Creek area (T. 10 

s., R. 5 W., sec. 23, 24, 25, and 26) is located where two 

Coast Range spurs termInate in Northern Benton County. 

Soap Creek flows through a small valley between the two 

spurs, the valley itself actually being a projecting 

"finger" of the Willamette Valley. 

Traps were set on each of the valley's slopes once, 

and on the valley floor several times. 

Thirty snap traps were placed on the west slope of 

the valley, from the 400-900 foot elevations, through 

Douglas fir, grassy south slope and glade associations. 

A year later, during September of 1958, some 1.0 snap 

traps were set from the bank of Soap Creek (50 feet) to 

an elevation of 1000 feet, on the valley's east slope. 

The transect was placed through a narrow band of pasture, 

then overgrown cutover, glade, and Douglas fir associa- 

tions (results are included in Table 2). 

During July of 1957, 20 snap traps were set in three 

different valley floor situatIons. Along the edge of a 

barley field 6 M. niontanus canicaudus and 7 P. maniculatus 



were trapped with 10 traps in 30 trap nights. Another 10 

snap traps were placed through an open ryegrass pasture 

into a profusely rassy area next to a seep. In the rye- 

grass i rnontanus was taken, while 4 maniculatus and i Z. 

trthotatus were caught near the seep in 30 trap nights. 

The results are included in Table 2. 

TABLE 2: The associations in which 90 snap traps were 
set in relation to the trap nichts and species taken 
on the Lower Soap Creek area (D.F. = Douglas fir, G.S. 
= Grassy Slope, C.0. = Cutover and sip. = Riparian). 

TRAP NIGHTS 29 45 36 42 15 111 

ASSOCIATIONS D.F. G.S. Glade C.0. Rip. Fields 

SPECIES: 

P. man±culatus O 1 1 2 4 3 

M. oregon 3 0 5 0 0 0 

M. montanus O O O O 0 9 
Mus musculus O O O O 0 2 

2trinotatus O i O O i O 

During June and July (1957) a total of 180 bales of 

hay were overturned to search for uice in the Soap Creek 

area (four occasions). On the first occasion 10 wontanus 

were taken from beneath 100 hales in a mixed field of rye- 

grass and orchard grass. A week later, four ontanus were 

taken from beneath 25 of the original 100 bales above, the 

rest being picked up. Four nests were found, 2 of which 

contained youn montanus less than a week old (Figure 12). 

A few weeks later 4 iontanus were taken from beneath 25 

bales in a ryegrass field, and in addition, 5 juveniles 
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were found in a nest. Another 30 bales were overturned 

on the same day in a lotus field, and 14 more montanus were 

collected, inc1udìn a nest with 5 young. All bales were 

on fields in the valley. 

Taken at random were 6 montanus from various valley 

locations. Two of these were taken in a disced barley 

field, 2 from beneath boards alongside a road, 3. was found 

dead on a road, and one beneath a bale (1958). This last 

individual had recently died, apparentlj from Cour warbles 

protruding from the testes. 

Hill 1755: Farther up Soap Creek (T. 10 S., R. 5 W., 

sec. 27), during September of 1958, 45 traps were set from 

the top of a 1755 foot hill, down through a cutover area. 

Nine traps were set in high grass, amid stumps, on top of 

the hill. Another 16 traps were located on a densely 

brushed north slope. The remaining 20 traps were placed 

adjacent to a logging road, in wildrye and associates on 

TABLE 3: The distribution of mammals captured in 
snap traps in three cutover situations In relation 
to trap nights, on Hill 1755. 

ThA? NIGHTS 36 64 80 

CUTOVER Grassy Brushy Grassy 
SITUATIONS Hilltop North Slope East Slope 

SPECIES: 

S. y. vagrans 0 1 1 

P. iiianiculatus 3 14 1 

1I. oregoni ¿4 3 4 
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the east 1ope. Table shows the distributIon of the 

mammals captured In these three cutover ß1tuatons. 
Vinyard Hi11 Viriyard Hill is located in T. 1]. s., 

R. 5 W., sec. 3 and 4 of Bentori County. Sherman live 

traps and snap t-'aps were set at various locations on 

this hill a number of t±rnes. 

A sum of 30 snap traps were set on the west slope, 

during August of 1957, from the 1000-1150 foot levels. 

The area is a grassy cutover with many stumps and fallen 

loas. The traps, set for 90 trap nights, caught 7 M. 

oreoni and 2 P. maniculatus. 

Durn February and March of 1958, Sherman live 

traps were set on the same slope. Twenty traps were set 

four separate times for a total of 220 trap nights, in 

vihich 314. 
1:. 

oreponi, 13 P. manculatus and 5 S. V. va'rans 

were live trapped. 

In early August of 1958 16 snap traps were set along 

a gravel road, in a narrow strip of wildrye and bracken 

fern, for 6)4 trap nights. This was at an elevation of 

1200 to 1350 feet, a short distance from where the live 

traps were set. The mammals collected nclued i S. y. 

vaGrans and 3 M. oreoni. 

Near the top of the hill, at the 1350 to 1400 foot 

level, 32 snap traps were set along the east brink, 

overlooking the Willamette Valley. Traps were placed 



along an overgrown logging road and up a knoll in grassy 

to brushy cutover foi' 117 trap nights. Of the 16 mammals 

taken, 1]. were M. oregoni, !j were P. maniculatus, and 1 

was S. V. vagrans. 

At the 1500 foot level, the top of the hill, 10 

traps were set along the edge of the grassy south slope. 

In 30 trap nights 2 M. oregoni were collected. 

Another 10 traps were set in nearly virgin Douglas 

fir forest. In 30 trap nIghts I P. maniculatus, i S. V. 

yaquinse, and 2 S. trowbridgii were trapped. Table !l 

shows the distribution of the mammals trapped on Vinyard 

Hill in relation to trap nights and plant associations. 

TABLE 4: The associations in which snap traps 
and live traps were set in relation to trap 
nights and mammals taken on Vinyard Hill (D.F., 

G.S., and C.0. as in Table 2). 

TRAP NIGHTS 30 30 146 427 

ASSOCIATIONS D.F. G.S. Glade 0.0. 

SPECIES: 
S. V. vagrans O O O 6 

.. V. yaQuinae 1 0 0 0 

.. rowbridgii 2 0 0 0 

.p. rnan!culatus i O O 19 

:. 
oregoni 1 2 2 52 

Sulfur Sprins: Sulfur Springs is located in T. 1]. 

s., R. 5 W., sec. 5, at an elevation of 550 feet. Three 

associations used here were riparian, glade, and grassy 

south slope. The riparian situation borders Douglas fir 
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forest, while the glade adjoins the rparian situation to 

the opposite side, and in turn, the grassy south slope 

extends beyond the glade type. . total of 31 traps were 

set in riparian locations, 11 in the glade, and 15 on the 

slope. The results are shown in Table 5. 

TABLE 5: The associations in which 57 snap 
traps were distributed in relation to the 
trap nights and mammals trapped at Sulfur 
Springs (G.S. and nip. as in Table 2). 

TRAP NIGHTS 45 33 155 

ASSOCIATIONS G.S. Glade Rip. 

SPECIES: 
S. V. varans 0 3 3 

y. iaquinae O 0 1 

. ownsendii O 0 24 

P. maniculatus O 0 1 

M. oregoni O 0 3 
1. townsendi± O i O 

Z. trinotatus O 0 3 

Rock Creek and Woods Creek: During September of 1958 

a total of ,3 snap traps were set in T. 12 E., R. 7 w., 

sec. 11, 12 and 14. Trapping was coni'ined to three associ- 

ations. Some 15 traps were set along Woods Creek beside 

a beaver pond, while 5 traps were set in a cutover over- 

brown with bracken fern. The other 243 traps were set 

along the upper drainage of the North Fork of Rock Creek. 

Within Douglas fir forest 3 traps were set, the remainder 

being placed in a riparian situation of w1drye and Juncus. 

The elevatIon as between 1250 and 1500 feet in both cases. 

Table 6 shows the results. 
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TABLE 6: The associations in which 33 snap 
traps were set in relation to the trap 
nights and mammals trapped at Rock Creek 
and Woods Creek. 
TRAP NIGHTS 32 20 200 

ASSOCIATIONS D.F. C.O. Rip. 

SPECIES: 

S. y. varans C) O I 
. V. yaguinse 1 1 7 

P. ianicu1atus i O 5 

?. occidentaiis 2 0 0 

i!. oregoni O 0 2 
1;r. townSCfldii o o 

2. trinotatus O O 

Bald Hill: A bald hill is located in T. 11 3., 

R. 24 J, sec. 5 and T. 10 S,, R. 5 E., sec. 2o. The lower 

south slope of this hill adjoins a marshi area that drains 

from Corvallis Water Works. The south slope association 

extends beyond the top oi the hill to one-half way down 

the north slope where it meets oak woodland. 

During October 1958 a total of 6 snap traps were 

placed from the ba3e of the south slope over the hilltop 

(752 feet) to half way down the north slope for 195 trap 

nights. 

Early in November, 20 Sherman live traps were set in 

the marshy area for 60 trap nights. At the same time 30 

live traps were set on the north slope for 90 trap nights, 

The results obtaIned from all trapping on this hill are 

included in Table 7. 
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TABLE 7: The associations in which snap 
traps and live traps were distributed in 
relation to trap ni'hts and maìrnals trapped 
on Bald Hill (G.s., nip. as in Table 2). 

TRAP NIGHTS 75 165 102 

ASSOCIATIONS G.S. Oak Rip. 

SPECIES: 

P. manlculatus 27 11 
M. ore,oni C lO O 

M. townsendiì O 0 2 

1Ï. rnontanus i O O 

Mus musculus 0 2 

Cutover Strip: During Au'ust of 1957 sote 10 snap 

traps were located for three nights between [.lder Creek 

and Ck Creek in T. 11 S., R. 5 W., eec. 19. The traps 

were distributed in arass and brush beneath high voltae 

lines at an elevation of 500 to 550 feet. Seven of the 

sets were placed near a mixed forest and three. alon: the 

edge of an oat field. Three specimens were collected, 

2 M. oreb«oni and J. M. montanus (montanus by the oat field). 

Sumiiary of trappirì results in the Dou1ac fir asso- 

citions: The results obtained from the preceding coliec- 

tions by trapping are suuniarized in Table 8, n relation 

to the trap nights and associations in which each species 

of rnanma1 was cptured. 

The results obtained from the turning of baled hay 

and those from mice collected at random will be summarized 

under Willamette Valley associations. 



TABLE 8: The total results of all small mammals taken by 
trapping within the six associations found within the 
limits of the Douglas fir zone, in relation to trap nights 
(Abbreviations as in Table 2). 

TRAP NIGHTS 301 35 185 249 669 528 l24 

ASSOCIATIONS D.F. G.S. Oak Glade C.O. Rip. Crop 

SPECIES: 
S.v.vagrans O 2 1 3 

1 
LI. O 

S..yaguinae 3 Q O i i 8 o 

. rowbridgii 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 

.townsendi i O O 0 0 4 3 

.P. nianiculatus 15 7 30 15 29 22 8 
. occidentalis 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 

T. oregoni 10 8 12 14 65 8 0 

Ltownsendii O O O I O ó O 

T. montanus 0 1 0 0 0 0 9 
. longicaudus O O O I O O O 
ius musculus 0 24 0 0 0 2 2 

Ttrinotatus O i O O O 5 0 

Collecting Results Within the Willamette Valley Associa- 

tions 

Collecting within the three valley associations was 

varied. Most of the mice were collected by snap trapping 

and poisoning. The other collecting methods were random 

methods which were used when feasible or when the opportu- 

nity was available. The valley collecting will be listed 

under the following subheadings: (1) Trapping results, 

(2) Poisoning results, (3) Miscellaneous collecting. 

Trapping Results: A variety of areas was trapped 

within the valley associations. The actual areas trapped 

may be listed under two subheadings: Valley agricultural 

areas and Valley semi-natural areas. 
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Valley Aricu1tura1 Areas: Duiin 1957 and 1958, live 

traps and snap traps were placed in four different loca- 

tim-is in T. 11 S., R. 5 W., sec. 33. A series of 15 live 

traps were set for 245 trap nights (May I, 1957) in a 'rassy 

to woody pasture grazed by sheep. Eight of the traps were 

set in the grass under a canopy of Oregon ash, while the 

others were set in the open. All 5 mice trapped, J4 p 

maniculatus arid 1 M. townsendii, were caught in dense rass 

ieneath the canopy. Ten more traps were set in a fence 

row of mixed grass in a dairy pasture during June of 1957. 

In 20 trap nights, 5 M. montanus were taken. Anothei 10 

traps were located in an alfalfa and c1ovei pasture near 

a dairy barn for 30 trap nights during Au'ust 1957. One 

.i. 
montanus and 3 Nus were collected. In July of 1958, 

32 traps were set in an open semi-aquatic area for 96 trap 

nights. Twenty of the sets were in a stand of Juncus and 

Scirpus, under which lay several inches of water. Ten mice 

were caught: 1 N. townsendii, 5 ?. maniculatus, 2 Mus, and 

2 Z. trinotatus. The remaining 12 traps were set in a pure 

stand of Juncus running through the lowest part of a lotus 

field, and 2 P. maniculatus and 1 M. townsendii were 

captured. 

During August of 1957 a total of 30 snap traps were 

set in T. 12 S., R. 5 W., sec. 3 for 90 trap nights. Six- 

teen of the traps were set next to Squaw Creek in a stand 
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of Juncus and Typha mixed with grass, at the end of a 

fescue and clover pasture. In this semi-aquatic situation 

4 M. townsendii were taken. In the other 14 traps, set 

along fence rows higher in the pasture, 4 M. montanus and 1 

M. townsend were trapped. 

Across the Willamette River from Benton County, IO 

traps were set for 20 trap nights in a lotus field, and. 

J. M. niontanus was captured. 

Snap traps were set several times in T. 11 S., R. 14 

w., sec. 5 on Oregon State Co1leges Granger farm. Traps 

were first set during June of 1957 in a fence row of grass 

and grain (Figure 13). In 30 trap nights, i M. townsendii, 

i M. niontanus, 2 Mus and 2 P. maniculatus were trapped.. 

During 1958 this same fence row was set with 15 snap traps 

for 45 trap nights. The mice taken nc1ude 24 Mus, 1 M. 

montanus and 3. P. maniculatus. A sum of 19 traps were set 

a few days later in mowed crimson clover for 57 trap 

nights, and 17 M. montanus were trapped. 

TABLE 8: The habitats in which mice were trapped in 
relation to trap nights on farm lands. 

TRAP NIGHTS 107 E4 144 137 

ASSOCIATIONS Pasture Woods Semi-AquatIc Fence row 
't'T ' 

P. maniculatus O 4 3 
11. rnontanus 28 0 0 11 

i;ï. townsendii O i 2 

us musculus 3 0 2 6 

2trinotatus O O 2 0 
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Figure 13. A typical valley fence row (grass and grain). 
-il 
'-n 



The summarized results of trapping in the above areas 

are shown in Table 3 in 'elation to the trap nights and 

species taken in each habitat. 

Valley Se:i-Natural reas: A number Of snap traps were 

set on either side of the Albany highway in T. 1]. S.,, 

R. L. sec. A sum of 25 traps were set alon a ditch 

that dìains the lowlands, north of the road. This area is 

relatively undisturbed, and a natural flora occurs. The 

area floods during the winter. In 100 trap nichts 5 . 

raniculatus and i M. townsendii were trapped. Along the 

same ditch 12 traps were set for b trap ni:hts in a semi- 

aquatic situation, but bordering a tall fescue pasture. 

Partial shade was offered by black cottonwood and willow. 

Eight mice were taken, includìrì 2 us, 4 P. maniculatus, 

and 2 townsendii. On the south side of the highway, 10 

traps were set for 0 trap niht in a Carex stand a1on 

a mucky seep, and 5 P. maniculatus were captured. Another 

12 traps were set through a black cottonwood, 0reron ash, 

and creek dogwood woodlot devoid of ansi ground vegetation. 

In 48 trap nights, 4 P. maniculatus were caught. 

A1on highway 99W three miles north of Corva11s in 

T. 11 S., R. 5 w., sec 24, a small stream flows beneath 

the road. During September of 1957, 10 traps were set ifl 

a Scirpus stand along the stream for 30 trap nights, and 

2 P. maniculatus and 2 M. townsendii were captured. During 



July of 1958 another 10 traps were set in the same loca- 

tion for 20 trap ni,'hts, and 2 more M. townsendii were 

trapped. 

Near Lewisbur', five miles north of Corvallis, 25 

traps were transected through the Lewisburg Cemetery. 

This area lies upon a hill upon which is a small grove of 

Doulas fir. The traps were placed in velvet ;rass, 

orchard razs, carrot and thistle for 84 trap nights. 

During th±s time i Mus, i . wontanus and i P. maniculatus 

were collected. 

A group of 10 traps was set in T. 10 S., R. 4 w., 

sec. 30 for 30 trap nights which resulted in the capture 

of 3 . rnaniculatus. This was a woody area of Oregon ash 

and Oregon white oak, but the traps were set along a dry 

stream in which Typha was growing. 

Near Corvallis 10 snap traps were set along a back- 

wash of the Willamette River in a virgin black cottonwood 

grove void of ground cover. Three P. manicuiatus were 

trapped in 60 trap nights. 

The summarized results of trapping in the above 

areas are shown in Table 9 in relation to the trap nights 

and species taken in each area. 

Poisoning Results: The poisoning of mice was under- 

taken on several Oregon State College farms. Collecting 

of mice was made when time permitted, within a day or two 
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TABLE 9: The habitats in which mice were trapped 
in relation to trap nights in senil-natural valley 
areas. 

T9AP NIGHTS 100 180 l42 

ASSOCIATIONS Meadow Semi-aquatic Woods 

SPECIES: 

P, nianiculatus 5 12 10 

M. montanus O Q i 

M. townsendli i o 

ÎUS rnusculus C 2 J. 

after a poisoning operation. In all cases zinc phosphide 

was used as the poison and wheat as the bait. A total of 

128 niontanus and 2 P. maniculatus were collected in 

this way. The results of mice collected by poisoning, 

excluding the 2 P. maniculatus, are shown in the folloW- 

in. list in relation to the habitat type and number taken. 

1. Narrow strip of mowed grass and weeds between 
adjoining fields (8 feet by 2000 feet, 3 loca- 
tions) (Fi;ure 11 depicts one of these stes)....22 

2. Three red clover fields (2 1/2 acres each).......15 
3. Narrow fence row without woody species, but of 

grass and various weeds (3 different sites total- 
ing about 1000 feet in length by 3 feet wide ..... 17 

4. Two fields of legume plots (2 1/2 acres each). . . .10 

5. Small bent grass plot (about 18 of an acre) ..... i 

6. To bent grass fields, quite weedy (2 1/2 acres 
e ach) .......................................... .21 

7. A mowed orchard grass field (2 1/2 acres) ........ 3 
8. Cultivated rows of orchard grass, profuse 

( 2 1/2 acres).. .................................. 10 

9. Cultivated rows of tall fescue ( 
different 

areastotalingabout5acres) .................... 15 
lO. One lotus field (2 1'2 acres). ................... 5 

il. One field of tall fescue (2 1'2 acres) ........... 2 
12. Blue grass fIeld (about i 1/2 acres) ............. 3 

13. Plots of orchard grass and tall fescue (1 acre).. 4 
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Niscellaneous Collecting: A large nurriber of hay bales 

were turned over in variow3 fields for samples of nice. In 

all cases except one, where I M. townsenäii and a nest with 

5 young were taLen, M. nontanus canicaudus was the species 

taken. Under 2 bales S. V. varans was noted but not col- 

lected. The following list shows the number of bales, time 

the bales had been on the ground, number of nests and the 

number and size of litters in relation to the habitat type. 

Hay type No. bales On ground Mice Nests Litters 

1. Rye grass- 
orchard grass 100 1 week 10 0 0 

2. Rye grass- 
orchard grass 25 2 weeks )4 24 2 (5 ea.) 

3. Rye grass- 
orchard grass 25 ? 1 1 (5 

Lj. Lotus 30 ? k i 1 (5 

. 
Rye grass 50 14 days 1 0 0 

a. Rye grass- 
tall fescue 4C 5 days 3 2 2 (5&6) 

7. Rye grass- 
tall fescue 50 1 week 5 1 1 (14) 

8. Rye grass 50 12 days 14 0 0 

9. Rye grass 100 24 days O O O 

10. Tall fescue 200 2 days O O O 

11. Tall fescue 25 3 weeks 2 1 0 

12. Lotus 100 14. days C O O 

11 Wheat (straw) 150 5 days O O O 

114. Wheat (straw) 200 3 weeks Lt. 0 0 

15. Tall fescue 75 14 days 3 0 0 

Another method that was used to collect mice was by 

searching fields recently worked by farm machinery, 

especially those fields which were mowed and clipped. 

Other mice were collected after they had been killed by 

farm hands. Below are listed the M. moritanus killed by 
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farm machinery or field hands in relation to the habitat 

in vrhich they were killed 

1. Vetch, /4 different collections........Mowing......l0 
2. Orchard 'rass, i collection ........... Mowing...,.. 3 
3. Vetch and dog fennel, 2 collections...P1tchfork.. 7 
4. Whiteclover,lcollection.., ...... ,.Mowing.....,2 
5. Redclover, icollection .......... ....Mowing...... 2 
6. Lotus,lcollection ................. ..Pitchfork,..7 
7. Mixed legumes, i collection ........... Mowing......l0 
8. Lotus plots, i collection ............. Mowing...... 2 
9. Lotus and bent grass, J collection....Baling...... 2 

10. Mixed grasses, i collection ......... .Ciipping.,.. J. 

1).. Grassplots,lcollection .......... lowing.....,2 

A random sampling of mice was achieved by a variety of 

ways such as picking up boards, picking up road kills, and 

so on. These mice are listed below as to number, habitat, 

and method of capture. 

1. Living in sawdust 
beneath mink pens....2 M. 

2. Drowned in a post 
h oie ................ i M. 
(Both in same hoie)..I M. 

3. Ran from burning 
brush pile in a 

ga rde n ...... 2 M. 

4. Ran from burninL 
p lot ............... i M. 

5. On dirt road, 
rolling, covered 
with mites ........... i M. 

6. Dead on the road.....l !i. 

(at different times).l , 

l. 

townsenäii. . . .Tall fescue 
montanus ...... Mixed grasses 
townsendiì... .Mixed grasses 

townsendii. . . .Weeds-grass 

montanus. . . . . . Orchard grass 

niontanus ....... lixed grasses 
townsendii. . . .Ditch-weeds 
montanus. . . . . .Lotus 
montanus ...... Mixed grasses 

7. Under board at edge 
of large barn ....... 1 M. montanus ...... Grass-grain 

8. Under boards ......... I . montanus,.....Orchard grass 
(November) Tnest-3 youn.) & tal). fescue 

(Figure 12) 
9. Dead in burrow, 

maggots in a warble 
wound. .............. J. M. montanus. . . . . .Mixed legumes 
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lo. Under planks . 2 M. nioritanus . ¡vuixed grasses 
11. Dead on fence post...l M. townsendii....TaJ.l fescue 

(hawk or owl kill) 
12. Dead, no apparent 

cause... . 1M. townsendii..Juncus patch 
13. Under cernent drain 

pipe ................. i M. townsendii....Tall fescue & 
Tneat-5 you) orchard grass 

14. Living in cracics in 
disced barley fieid..2 M. montanus......Dry barley 

15. Heard squeaking, 
in nest. .......... ...3 M. townsendii....Juncus patch 

Tin nest) ...... above water 

A tally was kept of skulls found in the various fields 

of the valley, and of 57 mice skulls found all belon'ed to 

M. tnontanus. The other skulls found belonged to the 

striped skunk, gray fox, California ground squirrel, Camas 

pocket gopher and house cat. 
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MUSEUM SPECIMENS 

The research co11ction at the Museum of Natural 

History, Oregon State Collee, contains a number of study 

skins of M o. ore'oni, M. t. towneendli., M. 1. abditus 

and !! canicaudus. Habitat data were found on the ta 

of 65 of these skins. In some cases the data were meager 

( i.e., field or grass or woods). These were included if 

the location and section were given. Most of the speci- 

mens used were from Benton County. Others were from 

closely adjoin±ng counties in the Willamette Valley and 

Coast Range. 

Table 10 gIves the number of each subspecies of 

Microtus, from habitat data on tags, in the variety of 

habitat associations. 

TABLE 10: DIstribution of 65 Mcrotus in 6 habitats from 
tag data in the WIllanette Val1ez and Coast Range (W.-F. 

Woodland-Forest, Rip. = Riparian). 

Douglas fir 
AssociatIons Valley Associations 

HABITAT: W.-F. Gss Rip. Farms Woods Rip.-SemI- 
natural 

SPECIES: 

M. oreoni 14 12 2 0 0 C 

it monta nus O O 0 30 0 1 

it townsendii O O O 14 1 7 it longicaudus 2 0 2 0 0 0 



DISCUSSION 

Apparently Oregon Is ideally suited for microtine 

rodents, for 3 subspecies of tììe Genus Ondatra, 2 of 

Lagurus, 5 of Phenacornys, 4 of Clethrionornys, and 14 of 

acrotus exist in the state. Of the l4. subspecies of 

£.Iicrotus, 3 belong to species oregoni, i to townsendii, 

J. to californicus, 2 to richardsoni, 3 to montanus and 

24 to longicaudus (12, vol. 5, p. 75-49), As previously 

mentioned, 24 subspecies were trapped in this research, 

these being M. o. oreoni, N. t. townsendii, M. ni. 

canicaudus, and M. 1. abditus (Figure 14 shows a study 

skin of each). Canicaudus and abditus are found only in 

Oregon, while oregoni and townsendii are found in the 

Pacific states and British Columbia. 

Of the 119 specimens of oregoni trapped, not one was 

taken in what would be considered a valley association. 

They were all captured in Douglas fir associations. 

Table 8 shows that cutover lands yielded more oregoni 

than any other association. When the catches are based 

on rice taken, we find that the preferred association, as 

indicated by mice taken per trap night, is in the follow- 

Ing order: cutover (1/10.3 trap nights), oak assocIation 

(1/15.14 trap nights), glade (1,'17.7 trap nights), Douglas 

fir (1/30.1 trap nights), grassy south slope (1,'41.9 trap 



Figure l4. From left to right are depicted adult Microtus oregorii, Microtus 

townsendii, Microtus montanus and Microtus longicaudus. 
4:- 
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nichts) and. ripai'ian (1/66.0 trap nights). It seems that 

the first three associations are favored. or able to sup- 

port more oregoni. When using trap nights as a basis for 

comparing habitat preferences, the number of first nights 

that a line of traps is set must be taken into considera- 

tion. This is because first nights generally result in 

greater catches than succeeding nights in the same loca- 

tion that is, thirty traps set for one night would catch 

more than ten traps set for three nights in the same 

location, although they both equal thirty trap nights. 

Another thing of some importance when using trap nights 

is to consider the trap used. Sherman live traps were 

found to catch more mice per trap night than snap traps. 

For one thing, they generally catch everything that 

enters them and, in addition, there is no escape or 

chance of a predator removing the specimen. One disad- 

vantage is that they are more cumbersone and. difficult to 

set than snap traps. Snap traps tend to snap during rainy 

weather or spring voluntarily at times. In addition, they 

catch everything from slugs to small birds, besides miss- 

ing the mark frequently. With this in mind, as much 

equalIty as possible was given to each associatIon in 

regards to traps used. 

Table S also shows that oreoni exist in all Douglas 

fir associations. Bailey found that oregoni occupied 
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dense forests a well as the brushy and open areas of the 

upland and dry slopes while avoiding the marshes and wet 

bottoma (3, p. 212). This vole is common over the entire 

Olympic peninsula from sea level to alpine meadozs (21, 

vol. p. 36). Also, on the Olympic peninsula, the 

majority of oreoni were live-trapped in ¿rassy meadows, 

but some were taken in dense forest (38, vol. 13, p. 914). 

One oregoni waz collected in cedar-hemlock climax forest 

and another in a marsh habitat along the Oregon Coast 

(3.1, p. 63-14). In the vicinity of Otis, Oregon, two 

o'egoni were taken in densa forest far removed from cover 

or any opening (2í, vol. 23, p. 39). The finding of a 

species of Microtus, supposedly a grass dweller, ifl the 

deep woods was a surprize to the last three authors 

cited. On the Maryts Peak watershed, in Benton County, 

oregoni was abundant in the meadow on top of the peak 

(4,ogi feet) and in small grassy areas at lower eleva- 

tions (27, p. 19, 8). 

Oregoni was most frequently taken in traps set 

beneath logs, in or next to burrows, and in runways be- 

neath mats of crass and moss. One author, when trapping 

mole burrows in Western Washington, found this species 

to be a frequent traveler in these runs (32, p. 214-25). 

In Mercer, Oregon, oregoni was captured in a gopher 

burrow with a gopher trap (39, p. 54). Several were cauht 
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in the tunnels of the townsend mole on the Olympic Penin- 

sula (38., vol. 13, p. 9h). In the redwood area of 

California, oiegoni were found on dry, open ground under 

cover of crass arid low vegetation and under around litter 

in. the open forest (2, p. 71). Dnlquest found oreoni 

in all habitats within its range in Western Washington, 

but it was more abundant in fields of short crass than in 

other habitats, where it was termed rare vol. 2, 

p. 358). 

Table 8 shows that 3 oregoni were trapped on the 

open south slopes. All of these were trapped beneath the 

cover of sweetbrier rose and poison oak clumps. No 

oreoni were taken in the short crass on the open slope. 

In fact, very few mammals of any kind were trapped in 

this situation, only a few Peromyscus being taken. One 

.i. 
trinotatus was trapped on such a slope, far from water 

of any cind (this species is usually only ta:en in very 

moist situations), The mounds of gophers, on south slopes, 

indicated that they were probably the most frequent users 

of this association. Four Mus were taken at the base of 

the rassy slope on Bald Hill, but this was near a dwell- 

ing. 

Although oregorii are found beneath the Douglas fir 

climax canopy, this is probably somewhat of a sterile 

habitat for them, since ground foods would be at a inimur. 



To what extent they use fir seeds or coniferous-type 

leaves is not known. Nost of theni were trapped at the 

base of hazelnut clumps and beneath or along loes in the 

forest. Oa1 woods are also a habitat of little ground 

food and cover, except mast in season. In this situation 

only two oreoni were taken, these in snap traps amid oak 

leaves with little other cover. Most of the oreoni taken 

in oak areas were trapped where the woods opened up and 

grass, poison oak, hazelnut, moss and snowberry formed 

good cover. That oregoni can survive beneath a thick 

canopy is definitely a survival factor, for although their 

numbers may be low per unit area they are present whenever 

the canopy is opened up and, therefore, can respond 

immediately to improved conditions. In a logged-off area 

such species of plants as wildrye are extremely abundant. 

This plant probably forms an important food item In many 

areas for oregoni. Small piles of cut wildrye cari be 

found along their runway systems, especially on cutover 

lands nd glade associations. During the winter ft was 

noted that oregorii digs out many small depressions in 

search of shoots of wildrye and other grasses. According 

to Sturges, red fescue and bent grass are the main grasses 

on the meadow of Nary1s Peak, in which oregoni lives. 

Therefore these plant species must be used as food (37, 

p. 23). Of course in season such foods as rose hips, 



snowberry, blackberry, clovers, and various succulents 

are probably used. 

In riparian habitats only eight oregoni were trapped, 

even though this habitat seems ideal in many cases, for 

except under canopy there are ample grass, succulents and 

cover. However, the ripariari habitat has the most corn- 

petitors and ari abundance of shrews which may prey on this 

species, especially the young. 

Table B shows that Perornyscus is a constant cornpetitor 

with oregoni or, at least, is found everywhere that oregoni 

is found. In all woody areas Peromyscus seerns to be more 

numerous, but in the more open ¿rasy areas oreoni is 

apparently more numerous. Although more Perornyscus were 

trapped in the wooded areas than oregoni, this is not 

necessarily ari indication that Perornyscus is more plenti- 

fui. It may be that Peroryscus has a eater home range 

than the semi-subterranean ore'oni. Peromyscus may search 

reater distances for a bait in addition to relinquishing 

the protection of cover. Furthermore, the bait used 

might be more eagerly sought by Perornyscus. 

According to Daiquest, oregoni lived but a few days 

in captivity (8, vol. 2, p. 35). Several pairs of oregorii 

were :ept in cages for the summer by Svibla. They were fed 

oats, breakfast cereals, watermelon rinds, and muskmelon 

rinds, and remained sleek and healthy (38, vol. 13, p, 9h). 
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Oregoni that I kept in captivity at the Museum of Natural 

}itory, 0reon State College, were :ept alive for rionths 

at a time. Only two of the many that were kept died. One 

was E female which had been killed by another female that 

had ;iven birth to a litter of three. Nine days after 

'1ving birth the ferale died. The hardiness of these 

voles can be attested to by the fact that Cour of six 

females reached Switzerland alive after seven days en- 

route. These were sent to Dr. Fobert Îv'atthey for chromo- 

somal studies. For the same purpose, four were sent to 

the University of Colorado Medical Center, to Dr. Theodore 

T. Puck, and all arrived in excellent condition. In the 

laboratory the voles were fed fresh, mixed creen grass and 

whole dandelions daily. Water, potatoes, carrots, cracked 

grain, and crushed oats were available to them. A window 

was left open near the caes at all titues, and a layer of 

dried grass was left in the enclosure. Four or five 

animals seemed to live gregariously in one cage. 

Only one N. lonicaudus abditus was taken, this bein 

in a heavily grassed opening next to virgin Douglas fir 

forest, Four of this species were trapped in moist to 

wet situations within the Mary's Peak watershed by Sturges. 

One adult male was taken on the banks of a cold stream at 

some distance away from any grass cover, while another 

adult was taken from a marshy grass area under alders 
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(37, p. k9-50). As far as is :nown, these are the only 

lonicaudus records from I3enton County. Bailey mentions 

that 1onicaudus OCCUI'S along the coast of Oregon, where 

they are evidently scarce or rare, or else other collectors 

would have taken them. He mentions 10 specimens, recorded 

by Howell, from the type locality near Blame. Two of 

these were caught in a small roadside ditch filled with 

cattails, and the others were taken in salai along the 

sea (3, p. 210). Since only one longicaudus (the most 

easterly record for this species) was taken ±n 2,2Yï trap 

nights, in the Douglas fir associations, it can be stated 

with some certainty that this species is quite rare. At 

least one authority thinks longicaudus cannot compete with 

M. townsendii; and ifl addition, he found this species hard 

to trap (18, vol. '4, p. 36). Figure 3 shows where this 

species was taken. 

Microtus townsendii townseridii were also taken in the 

Coast Range. Table S shows that one was trapped in a 

glade. This was close to a stream in a heavy cover of 

orchard grass at Sulfur Springs. The other six taken 

were trapped in riparian sItuations. Three were taken in 

a meadow of Juncus, wildrye and bracken fern, at extreme 

upper reaches of a tributary leading to the north fork of 

hock Creek (Figure 7 shows this habitat). In tIi1s small 

meadow the large runways of townseridii were numerous. A 
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pair of oregoni were caught a1on the ede of the same 

neadow next to climax fir forest. In a situation such 

as this the 1arer townsendii may very well serve as too 

severe a competitor for oregori± for in glades which are 

similar except for nioisture and. Juncus, only oregoni was 

found. Townsendii were lrited to the meadow; while the 

other species was trapped in the surrounding forest, this 
vole was not. Two others were taken in a sedge marsh at 

the base of the south slope of Bald Hill, which borders 

the valley. Another was trapped in a Juncus patch along 

Woods Creek. 

Townseridii are large voles and may exceed 200 

millimeters in length, and for that reason they are diffi- 
cult to trap. In addition, they do not seem to come to 

bait readily, for very few were trapped. in the position 

that indicates that they were reaching for the bait 

( i.e., nose toward the trap's trigger). Instead, the 

majority of townsendli trapped. were taken in the broadside 

position. Traps set across the runway so that the trap 

had to be tripped, regardless of bait recognition, obtain- 

ed the best results. In all areas where this vole was in 

evidence (i.e., large runways and piles of large droppings) 

there was an abnormally large amount of traps sprung. 

According to Bailey, townsendil are marsh dwellers 

of the low country (3, p. 206). Four of the townsendii 
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trapped in this study, however, were taken at approximate- 

'y 1,4OO feet in elevation, well into the Coast Range. 

Apparently they f011Ow the watercourses through wooded 

areas hut only reside in areas suitable to them. Juncus 

seems to be a good indicator of townsendii in the Coast 

Range as well as ifl the valleys. Howell ientions that 

most records of this species come from the lower river 

valleys of Western Washington and Oregon, and here, mostly 

in tidewater areas (17, vol. 1, p. 14l). In a later publ- 

cation Howell indicates that though townsendii may be 

essentially a vole of the marshes and bottom lands, it is 

not restricted to such situations, for they were taken in 

brushy areas far from fields or boggy land (18, vol. 4, 

p. 3k). Six townsendii were taken in dry herhaceous cover, 

in 206 trap nights, and one in well developed herbaceous 

habitat in 400 trap nights along the Oreon Coast (31, 

p. 63). On the Olympic Peninsula this vole is abundant 

in lowland meadows, but there were colonies found in 

certain alpine meadows (21, vol. 33, p. 36). 

In all cases except three, the 26 townsendii taken in 

the valley were captured a short distance from running or 

standing water. The cover was usually quite heavy and 

was almost always of the Juncus, Typha or grass varieties. 

One townsendii was found in a white clover field. It had 

been killed by a mower during the first cutting of heavï 
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growth. Two others were taken as they ran from a pile of 

burning brush. This was located in a garden away from 

meadow areas, although the plot had been irrigated. A 

well dried specimen was found on a fence post in a lowland 

pasture, the victim of an avian predator. All the others 

were taken in wet situations. 
It can be seen that townscndij was not found to any 

extent in the short grass or leguminous areas that are 

frequently disturbed by farm machinery. Of 25)4 adult and 

35 young mice taken beneath bales, by poisoning, or those 

killed by machinery, only 2 adult and 5 young townsendii 

'!ere collected. Some 277 were M. montanus canicaudus, 

3 were Mus and 2 Peromyscus. In the valley county of Linn, 

towrisendii were taken beneath shocks of hay each season 

from 1931 to 19)43 by Graf (li, vol. 28, p. 18). Graf found 

that there were sufficient numbers of townsendii prescrit 

for population trends to be determined. He counted mice 

on three similar fields each of the years and found that 

in better years one mouse per ten shocks was the peak norr, 

while one mouse per 110 shocks was the worst year. After 

two years' absence from the area Graf found no townseridii 

under 1,000 shocks in the same fields of alfalfa, red 

clover, oats, and vetch (19245) (11, vol. 28, p. 19). 

Most of the townsendii, then, were found in undisturb- 

ed areas of rank growth, including certain fence rows. 
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Four were found near buildings, but here again there was 

good rowth and water (irrigation). Apparently townsendii 

can lîve :in dry areas if there is sufficient cover, but 

collecting results and observations of authors already 

cited indicate that it prefers moist places. None were 

taken in open woods and only a few in grassy woodland, but 

they must not be averse to passing through open woods, at 

least along streams, for this they rust do to sain access 

to highland meadows. ifl Washington, townsendii lives in 

marshes or damp meadows under heavy cover but avoids 

forested areas or dry brush, although it sometimes occurs 

In deep dry graas (8, vol. 2, p. 39). 

Occasionally townsendii is seen in Its runway aystei, 
but more frequently it Is heard, especially as it splashes 

along in wet areas. Juncus cuttings were often found in 

townsendii runways, as well as velvet grass, Typha, 

Scirpus, reed canary grass, mint, and other species. 

CowercIal species such as clover, tSil rescue, rye grass, 

orchard grass and others are used, especially along the 

protective fence rows bordering the lowlands. 

Three litters of townsendii were found. A litter of 

five was found beneath a bale of hay next to a log pond. 

Another litter of five was located under a segment of 

cernent drain pipe. The pipe lay on the surface of the 

ground surrounded by tali fescue, orchard grass and rye 
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grass in the corner of a pasture. This was during July. 

A third litter of three was found in a clump of Juncus 

durinL October of 1958. The nest site was surrounded by 

velvet brass and some 'uil thistle. The yourì mice were 

discovered when they began squeaking'. The next daii the 

litter was tissing. They were probably relocated by the 

female. Each of the three nests was constructed of fine 

grass. 

Microtus montanus canicaudus were never taken in the 

sedge and Typha situations. Although they survive through 

severely wet winters, they seem to avoid the marshy low- 

lends. Nor was this species found In open woods or brush. 

It was not found in the Coast Range associations. One 

moritanus was trapped at the edge of an oat field, bordered 

by Douglas fir and oaI on three sides. Another was 

trapped on the top of Bald Miii. This hill slopes direct- 

ly onto the valley floor, 8fld because the slopes are so 

accessible they probably support small numbers of montanus. 

A number of montanus were trapped in the fields found 

along the Soap Creek drainage. Actuall,' the above areas 

are extensions of valley habitats into the Coast ange. 

It seems that this species penetrates the Coast Range 

wherever the soil is used for agricultural purposes, 

especially around hay and grain fields. At this point it 

can be seen that a sharp boundary separates oregoni from 
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montanus. The results point out that oregoni is limited 

to the Douglas fir ssoeiations, while montanus is limited 

to the valley grasslands, especially farrilands. 

Other than a few taxonoiic articles, there is little 

in the literature concerning the habitat preferences of 

nontanus. Bailey refers to this species a being lonìg 

known in the Willamette Valley in the operi country where 

grass prairies once existed but where there are now fields 

and the best of farmlands. He goes on to ssy that montanus 

are so scarce arid local that few specimens have been taken 

and little is known of their habits (3, p. 206). Storm 

mentioned that Microtus were not extremely numerous in the 

Willaette Valley, but are probably doing well under a 

condition of more agriculture and less predation (o, p. 

9). At present these mice are found in good numbers in 

the valley. In fact, their numbers are such that consider- 

able poisoning is necessary to keep them from doing serious 

damage to certain crops, especially permanent pastures 

of clover and grass. The commercial grass and legume 

fields seem to suit them best, for in this type of habi- 

tat more than 95 percent of them were taken. All but a few 

of the remaining 5 percent were taken in fence rows adjoin- 

in fields (Figure 13). It may well be that agriculture 

has been the instigator and benefactor of montanus abun- 

dance. It is equally impressive to note that only a few 
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ontanus were collected in semi-natural areas (Tables 7 

and 9). The lowland meadows that are converted to pasture 

or hay fields soon have good populations of montanus. In 

this way a'riculture has probably displaced townsendii 

somewhat while making suitable niontanus habitat. There i 

some evidence for this, since more montanus were collect- 
ed from lowland pastures and hay fields than townsendii, 

but in the undisturbed areas in the same lowlands the 

opposite is true (Tables 8 and 9). In the same way that 

rnontanus is replacing toinsendii in the lowlands, montanus 

is probably replacing or has replaced ore'oni in ari- 
cultural areas in the Coast Range. The montanus group are 

voles of the short grass country. Other subspecIes of 

this roup such as M. rii montanus and M. ni. nanus depict 

this well, for they live in the short grass of Eastern 

Ore'on and the Great Basin. Following its group charac- 

teristics, m. canicaudus seems to be responding to the 

methods of agriculture that call for short grass types and 

fields that simulate the short grass areas of the West. 

Two benefactors of iiOtnu are the Townsend mole 

(Scapanus townsendi) and the Camas pocket gopher (Thomomys 

bulbivorus). These subterranean species open up extensive 

burrow systems that are occupied by montanus as soon as 

the original occupants vacate, In permanent pastures the 

old burrow systems are kept open by these mice until the 
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land iS plowed. Montanus seems to prefer these ready- 

made burrows to dIgging in for itself, but it constructs 

its own burrow when necessary. Fields of newly grown 

clover, grain and grass generally have good populations of 

nontanus by the time the growth is several inches high. 

In many cases this is due to the ingress of gophers and 

moles. When montanus is forced to burrow for itself, it 

usually does so at the base of some fast growing weedy 

species such as wild radish, mustard, or one of the bunch 

grasses. Several newly constructed burrows of this 

species were dug up. A nest is usually found six to 

twelve inches below the surface. Several entrances go 

from the surface to the nest. One nest was found when a 

large clump of rye brass was pulled up. It was situated 

just under the roots at the very base of the clump. The 

longer a hay field or pasture remains unplowed, the great- 

er are the number of open mouse burrows or burrows used 

by mice. One strip of perìnanent grass (8 feet by OO feet) 

contained 284- open holes (Figure 11 shows this strip, and 

Figure 15 is a photo of some mouse burrows). Poisoning of 

this strip eliminated most of the mice, but holes remained 

open for easy occupation by ingressing mice. In less than 

a month mouse signs were apparent. Although plowing may 

eliminate burrows of mice, their nests, and the animals 

themselves, gopher and mole burrows extend below the reach 



Figure 15. Close-up of a mouse burrow and runway of Microtus montanus in short 
grass. 

o 
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of the plow in many cases. One burrow system of a Camas 

pocket gopher was dug up. Nany of the tunnels were 1CSS 

than a foot below the surface, but, the main run sloped to 

a depth of 37 inches. At this point, a fork led to one 

compartment containing a few grains of wheat, while the 

other fork led to a larger compartment. The compartment 

contained a nest of dry grass and a storage section in 

which were found cut grass, wheat and clover. The clover 

had been put Into one of the runs the day before by me In 

the hope of poisonlng this individual. Another burrow 

left the opposite end of the compartment and led under a 

fence line into private property. When such burrow sys- 

tems az-e vacated they immediately become occupied by tnlce 

or other mammals such as ground squirrels (Citellus 

beecheyi). These deep runs afford protection from the 

plow that Is riot given by the average mouse burrow. Mole 

burrows are probably more suitable for montanus, since 

the tunnels are narrower and more extensive. One mole was 

trapped at a depth of 27 inches. Newly tIlled and planted 

fields are especially susceptible to moles, for the soil 

is loose and animal foods are abundant in the organlc 

layer that Is turned under at the time of plowing. As the 

new crop emerges from the soli, the mole tunnels are in- 

vaded by montanus. The plug is pushed from the mole mounds 

by the mice, and from there they cut down the growth and 
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drag it into the burrow. Swaths through a crop are some- 

times made by these mice as they follow the mole burrows 

across a field. 

Although montanus can exist with little cover, it 

does much better where there is a mat of vegetation be- 

neath which to tunnel. Where such a mat does not exist 

they form well-worn pathways in the soil from cover to 

cover. Cultivated row crops support some montanus. Oria 

was poisoned in a flax field where it had cut down about 

18 inChCS of one row, arid some of the flax protruded fron 

its burrow. They are found in rows of alfalfa, bent rass, 

orchard 'rass, lotus, tall fescue and strawberries. A 

series of tall fescue fields, rown in rows for seed, were 

examined for mice sign. Table 10 shows the results of 

this survey which compares the length of the row, the 

width of the row, the width of the cultivated space between 

the rows, the number of rows and the extent of growth. 

Table 10 shows that the extent to which montanus will use 

row crops depends somewhat on the width of the row or. 

amount of cover and the thic:ness of the stand. It also 

shows that this species can live with little cover and 

subsist on one food. 

Dry stubble fields support montanus, the numbers of 

which may increase as volunteer grain or rasses arid 

various weeds propagate after the fall rains. Many of the 



TABLE 10: The nun'iber of tall fescue rows with mouse ac- 
tivty compared to 1enth, width, cultivated interspaces 
and extent of a'rowth. 

No. of Fow Row Space 
No. rows 1enth width between Extent 
of with in in rows of 

rows ice feet inches in inches rowth 

3120 30 - - 30 individ. clumps 
80 0 10 ô 30 thin, uncut 
122 C 12 6 30 thIn, uncut 
340 8 12 8 28 medium, uncut 
248 22 12 10 26 medium, uncut 
32 0 60 10 2b thin, uncut 
45 0 100 10 26 medium, cut 

3040 12 10 12 24 medium, uncut 
612 ¿i.8 10 12 24 heavy, uncut 

80 18 16 12 24 medium, uncut 
636 20 6 24 18 heavy, cut 

7600 42 2 24 18 grazed, not seed 
17 17 4 30 36 very heavy, uncut 

stubble and crass fields are burned off durin the summer 

because of certain plant diseases and noxIous weeds. Ex- 

amination of the burn reveals veL y few dead nontanus. 

Frequently turkey vultures can be seen feeding on some 

mice after a burn. Most of the mice must escape into 

burrows. One montanus was observed as It ran ahead of the 

f1aes and Into a hole from which a stake had been pulled. 

The hole was six Inches deep. After the fire had passed, 

the mouse was captured and examined. Some of the fur was 

sthed, and the ears were badly burned. A day or so after 

a burn all burrows have been freed of ashes by the mice, 

and ashes in the runways have been trampled to dust. They 

seem to exist on unburned seed, grass and roots. 
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Increased activity can be noticed in fence rows adjacent 

to burns, and for this reason they are poisoned just 

previous to a fire. 

Some idea of the number of mice that have been poison- 

cci can be deduced by noting the number of mouse burrows 

and nests dug up by fox and skunk. Usually all that is 

left or the mouse is the stomach. 

On the aaricultural areas where montanus exists in 

ood numbers, few other mice are taken. This can be seen 

from the results. 

It is apparent from this study that montanus is 

partial to the open, short veetation areas of the valley, 

oregoni to the Coast Range associations, and townsendii 

to the lowland as well as upland meadows and marshes alon,.' 

the waterways. There seems to be little mixing of these 

species except at the edes of their preferred habitats. 

Peromyscus is ubiquitous in all habitats. 



SUMMARY 

1. 1/01es of the species Microtus ore:oni, Microtus 

townsend±ï and Microtus montanus were collected froci vari- 

ous habitats in Northern Bentori County, Oregon, from Jurie 

1957 to January 1959 in order to show their habitat prefer- 

ences. 

2. Collecting was done in the Coast Range Mountains 

and the Wi11iette Valley by snap trapping, live trapping, 

poisoning, and lifting baled hay. Other collecting methods 

were also employed. 

3. In the Coast Range Mountains collecting was aceom- 

plished in six different plant associations, which were: 

(i) Douglas fir forest, (2) Glade associations, (3) Grassj 

south slope association, (14) Cutover association, (5) Oah 

woodland association, and (6) Riparian association. 

4. in the Willamette Valley col1ectin; was done in 

three plant associations, which were: (1) Flood plain 

association, (2) Woodlot assocIation, and (3) Grass and 

farmland association. 

). Some (82 small arimals of 12 subspecies were col- 

lected or recorded during this study. Of these 117 were 

Microtus oregoni, 33 were Microtus townsendì, 342 were 

Microtus montanus and 169 were Peromyscus. Microtus 

longicaudus, Sorex vagrans vagrans, Sorex vagrans yaquiriac, 
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3oiex trowbr1di, Eutarias townsenctii, Clethrlonomys 

occidertaIis and Zapus trinotatus were also captured in 

srna lier numbers. 

ô. Trappïn results indicate that Microtus oreoni 
and. Nicrotus townsendii are found within the Coast Range 

rountains. I4icrotus oreoni is found in ali six associa- 

tions, hut prefers grassy cutover areas. Microtus 

townsendii is most frequently found alori the waterways 

within meadows of heavy ¿rass and sedge cover, but not 

in the open woods. 

7. Both Microtus townsendii and Microtus montanus 

are found inì the Wllamette Valley Associations. Microtus 

townsendii seems to prefer habitats of lush :rowth of 

rass and sedge along streams and in lowland areas and 

usually refraths from using agricultural lands. Microtus 

rnontanus is found on all a2ricultural lands, especially 

in fields of low rowing grass, legumes, or other vegeta- 

tion end is seldom found in semi-aquatic or wooded areas. 

8. It seems apparent from this study that Microtus 

montanus prefers the open, short vegetation of the valley 

while avoiding the Coast Range associations. The opposite 

is true for Microtus oreoni. iiicrotus towneendil Is 

found in both the valley and the Coast Range but generally 

is restricted to areas of heavy grass and sedge near 

streams. 
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